
from the co-op: 
sonnet sans rime-

Tlll'rt' sh•ould ht• a word for how t•yt·~ hu~ 
anu~~ lahlt·~ pil .. d with wa,Ct•d hrac·ki~h 
c•ufk•· <'liP'< and ho•apt•d wilh r:1w hi1llo; 
,,f ci~::u••tto·." nnb· half ••f whid1 . 
arP lipsti('k snnui~:Ptl. also whkh l:lslt· still a•·rid 
111 tht• a1r nf ,-:lpitl ·\\ t •i~hly talk_ 
And talk and talk :noidin~ <'Y<'S with w•·ll known 
,·"n~Pqt;,.nn•s nf spdl-rastinr:. knowin ~-: 
full wt•ll that sort·cry is not dcud 
ur <~\'Pn dyin)! , apparl'ntl:v. jud)!in~: 
frum tht• hu)! ·~JM'll in ynur ··~·p~ tlam·in~ 
dnrll·ir)~: ~un-horn sprinJ: tla~· tramniPIIas t 
nor lt·t•in)! )!O tiU' .-harnwd )!rip) try 
n ·tu rnr n~o:- rwt t '\'1'11 lht• Grt•t>k~ hncl n wnrd f•Jr it 

- Davis McAuiPy 

To Bruce : XV-
Lov~· is all N'al a!l burnt toast and diaJ)('I'K, 
Thrillinc- as prinet>s in ann-or, and vi('('-
Love is 8 tall. dark, and handsome young stranger. 
And. lx>s id l'8 that, I ove is nict' _ 

l.AJ\'t' is a gondola somcwhen> in Italy, 
Love is 8- tent full of inct'nse 8JUJ spi('(', 
Six hundred dollan t>xcmpted from ta:~~.es, 
Love is a kitchen, with miCf'. 

Love is a two-yf'ar-old crying at midnight. 
Lovt> is a blind woman playing at dice, 
Love is a rendezvous somewhere in mooQiight. 
Tin cans, and ribbon, and ri~. 

Love is a little poem writtt>n in pencil . 
Love is a woman becoming u wift>, 
Roman~ and coffl'l' and childTt>n and lalt(>S-

After all, ian't lovt> I iff"? 

-- Ann Uurm•l 

3-13-62 
Y e 1hall have a 110n«, 811 in the nifbt 

when a holy IIIOiemnity is kept; 
and Jladneu of heart .•.. 

Hoping while dt>claring hope is dt>ad, 
Believing, holding all belief u void 
A dual-n11tun!d, violated wil£ · 
Coruumes itBeU, ~~elf doubting truth is truth. 
lruiat.ing that this is which cannot be, 
Free a·nd re~~trained, the captive gnawA hL'I bonds
lncrusing Bei£-di.minished atrength hy M!H, 

- While ft>al'ing to ~tet free the .elf-chai"ned will 
-(For fear of chains de~~iring to he free, 
FM fear of freedom clinging to his chains), 
DiMOives a proud.fear into impotence 
That l.eus its vitals out in IM!lf defense,· 
Yet c.annot aink into letharcic death. 

And thua imprisoned in a self made cace 
Wi_ll ~-r&e~ in aelf-direcUd strife ·. · -
And ibl forev,·r for releiiH or death. 
Until th romea, infallible and real, -
Obeyin« some va~e. dimly' heard oommarid 

- It livee, bec:au.e it cannot uadentand. 

-Ann Burl\f't -

verse. • • 
OF ISOLATION AND LOVE 

Musing 

A lonPI y. m iRty ~ tn'f't, 
An-hing stfl'l't-lamp!l ahovt· 
A solitary pN)t:'!ltrian 
Walking slowly, 
Musing 
To hinaelf; 
His ahadow following, 
Flitting from lamp to lamp, 
Stretclting 
From light to light 
ln onier to follow him. 
Muaing 
About the size or a Rtar, 
A woman'• beauty, 
The depth of a night, 
The heart of a friend, 
A loved onP.'A death, 
Muain« 

mwin« 
Imponderablea. 

-Davi~ McAult•y 

love song 
(by Florian) 

Gu. lowly ro~e. tf'll ht>r 
How ht•r iovt' to mt• 
Is likt> your blossom~ 
Though Rht:> pricks my 
With ht:>.r thqrns_ 

G\l, blowing wind_ tf'll hPr 
How my aigh!l 

· ATl' mingled 
With your own. 

Gu, silent vO\ce, speak to h•· 
And then. 
U>t your angui11h 
Bt> donp_ 

Go. anxiouN heart. 
Tell her your hopeH 
·And It>! hl"t own .heart 
& your answer. 

- Toni Vissat~P 

-LJt~ 
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